
Pro�t MakerLive

SILVER
Sponsorship Package



Thanks so much for your interest in becoming a Silver Sponsor of the Profit Maker Live!

This year’s event is taking place at the Park Inn Hotel, Heathrow, London on the 4th, 5th & 6th 
October 2019.

This is our SILVER sponsorship package and it costs £1,000+vat 

Below you will find a detailed explanation of everything you get in this package… 

Many of the items are customizable and we are flexible with the choices. We’re happy to answer any 
questions that you may have… just reach out to us and ask with no obligation at all.

Quarter Page Ad In The Profit Maker Live! Color Printed Event Guide
Every attendee will receive a professionally printed event program during the registration 
process.

The program will include feature articles, speaker biographies and important event 
information. Your business will have a quarter page advert in the event program.

You can provide the ad copy / artwork or, if you prefer, we can also assist you in 
bringing your ideas to life and handling the graphic design for you. 

Your Logo On Profit Maker Live! Sales 
Page (Third Row)
This is the primary advertising space at the very 
top of our event sales page. Your logo will be 
larger and positioned on the third row of sponsor 
logos. 

We are expecting tens of thousands of unique 
laser targeted visitors to the Profit Maker Live! 
website between now and the event and all these 
visitors will not be able to help but notice your 
branding.

1 Customized Registration Bag Item
Every attendee will receive a custom printed bag during registration. We will insert one lightweight, 
printed item such as a postcard or flyer into the pack to ensure each and every attendee receives your 
information.

Breakout Area Table/Booth And 2 Self-Standing Roller Banners In The 
Breakout Area (You Provide The Roller Banners)
You’ll be given a plain draped 6-foot banquet table to use as 
a demonstration booth within the pre-function event space, 
immediately outside the main seminar hall, for the duration of 
Profit Maker Live! 

You can also bring 2 self-standing roller banners to position around 
the breakout area.



2 VIP Access Tickets To The Event
You receive 2 VIP guest access passes to Profit 
Maker Live! Use these for yourself or your team.

Just don’t resell them.

2 General Admission Tickets
You also receive 2 general admission tickets 
that you can use for your team. Again, just 
don’t resell them.

Sponsorship Deadline Is The 7th Of September 2019
To Reserve This Sponsorship Package Contact Us Now

www.fb.com/nickjamesreading www.fb.com/IMKateJames

nick-james kate_snook

nick@nick-james.com kate@nick-james.com
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